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t GUIS E. ATKINSON,
L

attorney at. .
J-n-w,

MlrTMNTOWN. .

jjpCo'li cling an 1 Conveyancing prcinptly
t:u.sji 10.

0.mC on flriOge strct, oppoai'e tho Cuuri
fijiit Suture.

pOULItl" McMELX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CSice street, in the room formerly
tocipicd by Etra D. Parlcr, Esq.

E. LOUDEN,s,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA..

Offert his service? to iLe citizens of Juni-tf- 4

ounty 8 AticMutitrer iuttl WiHn Oier.
'bvj59t front two o lei. Ucilurs. S'tisfac- -

YES T O YMo!Q
II. H. S3TDE2, Pcrrysville, Pa ,

Toi lers bis .ervice lo ll.e citn-t,- - of Juni j

'.t at;d adjoining couuMes. as Auvtmurer.
Miarites uioierste For stit 'actio i g.ve tlx
Disci jh chance P. O. addiem, Pori
);(.'.', Jaai!a CvJ , Pa.

Feb 7. '7'.!- -! y

d ii. r. c. it us Dio,

SMSSUSS
PATTERSON. I'KNVA,

..ngnst IS, IS

i

WlFri-I.VTO'.V- PA.

O.f.eo Imtr & A SI t 3 P. I. OflSoe in

t

t !5 gai:vj;k,
j

HjJ Idjjiula cud aii.jJilj
II Ir.cnied in the l.orouii of tniion-t- o

t":, (."'er hi p ofes'Oaa' tv I iit- -

c.t.icni of that place and vie niiy.
C'mi'.s lu t!:e loutii o"eun:el hy

I'r. Sorj;. f June I'.'. '7.' if

PHYSICIAN & SL'K'JP'N ;

IiHin(j pernia!ien y ii'caie I la the biroiij:
ot ! iff. mown. ft hi ici

ti lie cit.zui.s nf 1.C

e entry.
4!iic.. un Ma'::, -- i c I. ot Vv:

M.;lf.

33r. B. A. Bimpsca
Tvn's all forms of iliseae, i.nd n:ay con- -

fci.hfa . foi:.-- o. .it hia ,ilH.. iii t.ivdmiuil).. every SAI L' IUHV and .VoNU.W ap-- p t

linitKonts can be cade for other cays.
fO''a'l on or address

hit. ;:. a. SIMPSON'.
d.e 7 Liverpool. Perry 4'o..l'a. i

I

ATTENTION !

I

1 WiD WATTS ino-- t respectfuily aanoun-1- )

ces lo the public thai Le is prepared to
tuvDi-- h

I

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
;

at reduced prices. Hereafter give hi in a c!i i

at hi OUr STASL', MAIN St., MIFFLIN.
Oct 2"-- lf

pi.OUM-L- ! M'ATU NOllM AL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Coniaiarcial Institute.
The Faculty of .hU lntituti n aim to

thorough in their instruction, and t;
look carefully after the mauners. health and
ue'rils of tbe students.

fta'" App'v 'or catalogues lo
1 K N It Y CAUVC!!. A St..

fer lS71-i- " I'riieiipal

lew 1EX'A
IX I'ERIIYSVI LLE.

J.J. APPl.KinCuil has xstiihlisl.e 1

DR. On g and I'rescription Store in the
Hhove-naine- d place, and keeps a general as
sortutent of

JJIU'GS ASD XEDICISFS,
Also all other articles usually kepi in estab-
lishments of (his kind.

Pure Wine; and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars, Tobacco, Slatioue ry. Confec-
tions (first-class- Notions, etc.. eic.

BciT t'he Ooctor gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

HANKS A
Main Street. .If'jiliHtaicii, I'a.

IIEW.KISS IN
DliltS 4S1 BtDICISES,

Chemicals, Dye ?mIT.
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

La:ap. Burners,
Chimneys, Prushes,

Infants Urushe-- . Soap?,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumerv, Combs.
Tlair Oil, Tobe,o,

Cigars, Notions,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT
selected with great care, and warranted from
hi-- h authority. "

Purest of WIN'Kg kSV LIQUORS for Med;
eal Purposes.

rS"PUEdCBU'T10S3 compiiut.ded with
reat care. . nialti'7'I !y

wa leTpape
Bally to the Place where you can hay

your Wall Paper Cheap.

'PHE undersigned lake ibis method of in--

forming the public that he ha jusl re-

ceived al his residence on Third Street,
a large assortment of

WALL lJklEIJ,
of various styles, which ho offers for sale
CI1EAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. All persons in need of the
above article, and wishing ;o save money, are
invited to call and examine his tock and
hear his prices belore going elsewhere.

Stl-Lar- ge supply constantly on hand.
PISIOS BASOSI.

Mifflirdown. April S. lg'2--tf

SHELLY 4 STASIBAUGH always keep up
of OKOCER1ES and will not

be exoelled either in the quality or price o
tbeir goods in this line. Gie Ussn a oal
kefore gcing elstwuere.

B. F. SCHWEIER, . the o&jtitptio tbi pio tea taroacamiiT or mi taw.j . EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR."
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ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

Ja-ii-. Whom itmy Concern.
S--Zr- :

If you have anything to soil.
If you have lost anything,
If you have found anything,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a hou.se,
If you want boarding,
If you want employment,
If you want hired help,
If you want anything,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT
BT ADVERTISING IN' THE

JUNIATA SENTINEL.
GREAT REDUCTION am

IS 1U

imcE.s oir teeth:
pu ij ,er cf J,0wer SeiS 3S Low as $5.C0.

So teeth allowed lo leavj the :e un.rif
the patient is saiir-fiel- .

Teeth re;odelcd and repaired.
Tctiii Cl'cd lo last lor life.
Teothaclie stopped in vo tninutes rilhoiit

extracting the tooth.
iViiiul v,ork dmc fur persons without Ihera

le;ivin ih-- ir homvs, if tiesircd.
Klectrtcity used in he extinction of teeth,

rcndeiing it ultuost a operation, (aj
extr chnr::e( a! Ije Cental Oi'Hee cf G. 1..
Derr, cstxhliebed in Milfllntown in ISf.'l.

;. 1.. u;:k".,
Jin 21. 1ST2-I- Practical Peuiist.

1JOTIIXOCK,
i ::s tjs t.

7ro-Vli.oivi- l'oiii;t.
Y h" P'fcon .1 erieeS to tUn

v' jii.Ttuc in jii'iu-riti-
, ill i ti'ii "Miicm vi

Ins viul lesion oi erulive mt i Qi4Cbau;-:il- .

r
Fi!t wet k. f every m tr.h ut KichulJ, Fro-- j

Htont nJ Tnrkt-- VulUy.
:c 'ii'i neck Liveii ool :inu WilJ Cdi Vul- -

Tl:';rl v,V-- M and Rscenon
V.iil.v.

foil nil '"eik nt i.is cff.ee in M AtislerTtlle. j

Will visit M fU.u when c!i-- d on.
Tt'th pot i'p on any oi the bae, and as

lib,i-- ai auewhero eise.
AJ.:iv'. bv l.'tt. or ol ;ier sue.
M i.v I.

Xl'Vi' SiufC iHld Xe.V GooJ.S.

Gf OCEHIES, PF.07ISI0XS, j

i

'tA Wnvvvl ..Mail' t.

T r nVC nnofiA.I nut or.ociiiiv , x ii

II PKOVISIONTOKS in l,e ..id si and
on Main Street, lii&:ntwn. I would teffct- -
I'ullv ask the ailenti in nf the pul-li- to llie:
oiio w :n T arneies. which 1 will El'i-- uu h'tno

at alt tiiaes : i

STTOA11.. , COFF11R. T FA., j

MOLASSES, 1UCF,
j
j

i

DRIED AM) CANNED FRl'lT
KAM, SHOULDER, DrtlED BELT, '

Gonfectioneiies, Nuts, Sc., i

j

To'.iawo, Oir:ii-.s-,
j

G I. A S S W A li F. ,

j

, of whU-- will be sold eheap f .r Cash or
Country Produce. Give uie a call and hear j

ny prices.
J. W. KlitK.

MiiKintawn, Muy 2. 1S7J.

JUMATA VALLEY BlK
OF

JOSKIMI i'OMKitUY. President.
T. VAN IKV IN, fashiei.

lilllCSTCtlS.

Joseph Potnerny, ;.I ihn .!. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, tJeore Jacobs,

John lialbbacQ.

Loan tnnnor. receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and L'ni-te- d

Slates Bonds, cash coupons nud cheeks.
Ilciiii: money to any part of the United States
and also to England. Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell llevenue Stamps.

In sums of 'tW at 2 per cent, discount.
lu sums of S "il'O at 'lit per cent, discount.
lu sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

rpiIE undersigned hereby rcpectfully in

I forms the ciiiiens of SlifSintown and
Patterson that his wagon will visit each ot
these towns on TUESDAY, T1ILKSDAY and
S ITUKDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Clioieo 1 5 col",
Veal, Mutton,

. L:irl, &c,
during the summer season, and also POHK
and SAUSAGE in season. 1 purpose lur
nisliing Ueef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal ni.d Multon every Thurs-

day mormng. Give m-- t your p iiro.iage. and
will guinaniee to sell as good neat as the
cotratry can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in the county.

SOLOMON SIE1SEK.
'June 14, 1S72

B1EST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

llollobaugh'sj Mnloon- -

Two for 6 cents. Also, tbe Fre-he- Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, tbe
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATING OR DBISKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. He has also
refitted his

. BILLIARD HALL,
so that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the Stale.

June 1. 1870-- ly

FORCE PUMP.
undersigned is agent for one of theTIIE Force Pumps, for any depih of cis-

tern or well, in the world. By attaching hose
. . i on . .nto It.e spout, waier can m lurown - to i

feet. Nothing better could be asked in case
of fir.. It is a non-fren- g pump.

SASIUEL LEONARD.
Cailind Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

MxTtg S:t02:eSMIl;,l,,LlXTONVX'

HAMLIN,

MEDICINES,

MIFFLINTOWN.

J?oetiy.
Pronds33 Tast th.0 Piinoiples.

JfTon make m promiaa to do ft tliiug,,,; ,
Be Iriix to ynurjelf and io it !

Pon't waver and stammer anil hem and" haw.
Gain" nut instead of through it.

The real worth of man is told,
Not liy biii siler or his fT'ild,

Though great his hoarded treasure,
Nof hy hia Uuent tongue.
A'lhoueh hia fame mav have loudly rung

I'ut hy truth'a unerring measure,

JI ire tou (riTcn yottr word to hn or do ?

Is our own tru f.iiih now plijrnted f
Lt ii prove a good ns a written bond.

And never le turned or slighted.
You were reared we trust, in an hnet school
And have learned by hcarfethe golden rula

llow to do hy others
If the word has gone from heart to lip,
Indorse it, then, wit'i a rrip

'f is the golden bond of brothers.

If you make ti promise lo do a thing.
No rower on e rth can rend it ;

Fr up in the record book above.
The anol serine has penned it.

Ii shall last while the sun and r tarlight plow9,
While nioiintains stand and water flows.

And longer yes. forever.
Then make ro promise you can't fulfill.
As long as life's quick pulses thrill.

No, never, never, never.

W;lcct Story. '

i

H.Li.Oli's KAUAZISE. j

cn.NCI.L l KD

The s ason went hv am1 autumn came.

v1 c,,,,t",r 10 , v,; "1U q''i'.v- -

bad no wish to roam There came a
iiiii!un:m'T day in Si'pto.nber, sultry
and seoiiliiiig. I !iI not r wi;h Lyu
don in the tE. .ruing, but nfter lunch set
otu for a walk. 1 iniht t;ot have been

ipiitu well I scarcely can tell how it;
was but the situ seeaied to scorch nie.
blind mi1 I groped my way back to

the hue, and found that Lyndon had

lielt.riKfl on aciontit ot the
U'cuie heat.

''i:y iie.-i- burns and throbs fearfully,
Lyndon," I faiJ, "and I am dizzy al-- 1

most lo bliildlles? ! '
l .i i 11 111 sai.k upon toe pom, ami ne riisne.i

out into the li.l!. excl.iiiuieg with a ve--

liemence which frightened lac :

"Hose ! Itosu ! 1 do believe Tom has
hud a f ti!is:rokn. 1) curat! and see

hat we can do for him 1"

"We," be said ; but I ti.ii.k he was

toi to lender me any assist
Ktlf. J a mom :rit Kose entered the

. .
nu Hlio

first t.lae A a co. 1 pillow under my head.
' Ilon't be alarmed, Lyndon dear," slie...

i""1' " ,0"fi '"''.' Clllm"'1 us u"!" !,t

once '1 dou't apprehend anything

She (Irew un an nitotnin to the side of;

llhe sofa, and commenced to bathe my
I ttehtad from a bowl which she held in

her band, with a liquid, cool, fragrant
and clear. Then she brought me a glass

it.f ictd lemonade. After this she re-- j

iim : her seat, baihieg my head again,
and lightly brushing back my hair

l:,n lew moments Ihe pain was charm-- 1

ed away 1 closed my eyes and won--

thred what mes ric power waa hidden j

within her light slender fingers, that their
touch ehould thrill me so. A eubtilu

soothing I'd! tetiie seemed to SU M over
me something like tin magic of a moth

er'a song to a wenry child and I slept
When I awoke it was evening, and

my mird was strangely clear; though I

opened my eyes with the consciousness

that I bad w hispered some one's name in

waking. No one was within the room,

but through the lace-drape- d windows I

saw Lyndon's firm, resting agiiust a

pillar of the porch. Rose sat beside him,

in a low rustic chair She wore white ;

something dainty and misty: and a.? I

looked, Lyndon plucked a spray of

cypress bl Kims, with their light feathery
folitge, from the pililar, aud laid it

gainst her hair ' '

I closed my eyrs and turned my face

away. V. by ?. Was it strange that

Lyndon Should love hi-- J wife, and that
wife Rose the qui en of true-hearte- d

women

I said my mind was clear. I knew

then, for the first time, that I was wildly,

m.tfily iu love with Rose w'uh Lyudou's
Rose !

God knows I never meant it to be so.

I tried to love them alike, as brother and

sister. 1 had been so happy tinder the

delusion that I had succeeded in doing

so, and this was tbe end !

I groped my way to my room, wan-

dering if mnrderera were ever more con-

science smitten than was I. Lyndon had

always been my friend a friend such as

few can boast. Years before, he had

saved me from a life of misery, and this

was his reward.
I looked out upon the warm, glowing

landscape, and shivered as with cold.

The river sparkled in the monl'ght. and

brought me back a memory of the gip-eey- 's

prophecy I had loved but I

was drifting still rocked and dashed

by tbe pitiless waves of a bitter, longing
despa r.

There was but one thing for me to do

I must leave Maple River forever. I
must go but wither T O, how dreary
seemed tbe world to me then, how cold !

Two daya afterwards I stood upon the
! porch equipped for my journey. Rose
1 stood near me, her child in her arms ;

JUNIATA COUNTY; PENN'A.,

shd Lyndon whs in hi yoom .parirJ
to accompany me tofli depot, .

I tons the po? tort a lare.weu fnmp, 10

LM my real sorrr jKirtli Jlf.' fiS?
my face with eves so like nia futuer s T

only kfceed him silently. Hia nr?e
appeared at tltat mnment to take liito for

bis morning nap, and unclaping his
arms from my tieck, I give litin into Iter

cliargp. I liear.l Lyndon's voioe givit);;

some directions lo a servant, and then 1

turned to brd Hoee adieu

'Good by," she said, regretfully, "I
am sorry you do not like us well enough
to remain, but I hope you may be hippy

herever you may go "
What could I tell her ! The touch of

her hand her very presence, thrilled
my soul and yet we were so far apart.

'Thank you." I said, at la.-- t.

I wailed. I was looking upon her
fa.ee for the last time, perhaps. For the
moment rca-o- n gave way to passion. She
had been so good to me and I lorp.i
her so ! I could not leave her to think
1 was ungrateful for all her kindness

' Hose," I said, white - (ind calm from

the intensity of my psion, "It ii be--j

cause I am too happy here, that I am
go'ng away."

She looked up quickly. Site had al-- j

ways seemed to divine my nioiivea read-- ;

ily, and glut nndi rsto(L.iuc at once A

tcar!et fl'isli suddenly flamed hc-- r cheeks.

ad. retreating a step i.r two." she drew
hcrM.w U) r,rnalUy U, r eyf3 fl!tl,ell,
;f ..,,,., . i i , ,..ti

'lf that be true," fhe slow

ly, "you n.ust remain. Lyudou and I
will h ave lit once "

v i v,;., 1 .ni.M. v,
ire uiiiust to fiieak go !"

, , lmc ,Jt cl lIe
,1(,ar(i my 1.t wri!tff alld Mw the flush

,, ,Jie f.;ce f his wi e.

Yu aro not quarrelling, I hope," ho

said, btilf in jej, half iu regretful sur-

prise '

"o I answered, feeling gutity r.t

Lf ai.t ..r.,(Jfi feem, to feir y(lll an,
.,..;,,,,,,,, k.,,,,.,.. ; remaiiiiii"
here. She cannot know bow much I

love you, or what you have aKvaya been

to mo."
I could have sobbed outright, my

Ii tdings were so overwrought. Rose

seemed undecided whether to speak or

not : so I turned, and touching my hat
1. ...... l.. ,4 awr, ,. T . rion."o " j - - -

)e,i ,0 collVPrse a moment with hU wife,

nnJ tl en tjipv came dfWI) t tIle pale
together, l'oac reached out her hand to

Good-by- , once more, Tom." she said

I did not mean to anger you, for I

wi, to l,e yotir friend

'You have been vnu ate little
Ro(l j a.wered. "Go! bless yon!
and ,,, wc W(.re wuirjeii W:IV.

j VI1(nn part,,( frm lnn affectionately.
d 'f et n)t nuon my wami(.riKs. To

jhe remote ends of the earth I went,

bli(. my C(Ilscnce wnn, not cease

,0 U1,brilij me. Xever had 1 loved Lyn- -

(ion po muci, a nnWt ;,. lm prVed
nnworliiy 0f liia fiiendsbip. All hia

ii,tie acl3 cf kitirluesa in youth came up
j,,,f(ire mP l,js Keneroii8 devotion and

love, and the memory smote mo as a two-edge-

sword
I bad taken wilh mo no memento of

Rose. Not a picture she bad touched,
not a trifle which her deft hands had

not a flower which she had
gathered. I do not mean that I was

praiseworthy iu this, for it would have

been torture. I only prayed that I

might forget her, but forgetfulness never
came.

Lyndon often wrote me, and I answer-

ed when I could- - One day when 1

opened a letter from him, two carl pho-togra-

fell from it; one o himself, and

one of Rose. I was thankful for Lyn-

don's, and kept it near me always Rut
the other ? 1 think to have looked twii e

into those clear eyes would have driven
me mad ! I could not keep it ; so I held

it into the blaze of the lamp until it was

consumed, and the flames had scorched

my fingers, aud then smiled to feel the
pain

Months passed. I was growing thin
and old. Nothing seem d to interest
me. Lyudou's letters came but seldom

and at last he wrote me of the death of
his boy. My heart ached for him ; and

I longed to be able to comfort him,, but
I dared hot think of Rose iu her sorrow

After a time another letter came, writ-

ten in a hand written in a hand so unlike
Lyndon's of old 'I scarcely recognized it
lie was very ill was dying. The phy

j sicians gave him no hop

1 have been ill for a lone time;" he
wrote, "and have learned submission

Only for little Rose, I should be cou

tent ; but it is so bard to leave her so

alone." She will return to her home

when I am gone, but she has neither
father nor brother, and, sometime, may

need your care. Of late 1 have fancied

it was because you loved her you went
away. If it were true I should be quite
coutent, my dear true friend ! But
whether I am right or not, you will, for

my sake, aee she does not need a broth-

er's care when I am gone."' '

This grieved jne sorely, sorely ! 4
kn.lt, and my lip- - noused to prayer,

AUI.UST 7, im.
plotted with my . Maker for Lis dear

'" 'T' I wroto'ta Ljpebvj.teHinj
nim me 4rurn ; ot ii mr ,nrrow tr

me mil one "word Idf sa that 'M fojfeWprcf WsMi-tfllft- "hr reaerrtyl

I waited for a reply patiently, but it
was months before one came. Then T

received a short note from a neighbor and
mutual friend, telling me of Lyndon's
death. He had received my letter, and

unable to answer it. bade his friend to

write me of his unaltered affection, and
wishes for mv happiness.

It was so like Lyndon my dear, tnte-hearie- d

boy J" and the tiding brought me

?ome degree of peace. I nv!e my
preparations fo return to Maple River
for Rose had left and the place needed

my care. After I reached home I wrote

to Rose, assuring her of my desire to be

her fiieud, and she must not hesitate to

call upon mo if she ever necderl my

counsel.
Her mother. Mrs. Dorr, answered the

letter in a chatty and rirher effusive

strain, thanking me for her daughter, and

for herself, urging nr.- - to call often at her
bouse ; but never a word from Rose.

Two years passed by. I had not

availed myself of Mrs Porr's invitation;
but one day, when I chanced to drive
past her house, which was about ten

miles distant from Maple River, an irre-

sistible desire to see Rose once more

cam:' over me. So I stopped, and

the steps of the fine eld mausi--

which showed some signs of decay,
though the grounds were neatly kept.

1 found Mrs. I'orr in the parlor. She

was a well preserved lady of fifty and
seemed to be a very practical sort of
person. She sent up to Rose of my ar-

rival, aud then informed me, in a semi-cotif- i

letiti.il way. lltat she bad persuaded

her daughter lo lay aside mourning, and

enter society once more 1 h 1 1 called
ju-- t in the right time, she said. Tln-r- e

was a large company nf city friends in-

vited to Iter house fur the ra .nth of June
Would I honor lier, nncl become her
gueet also ? And bese followed num-betlo-

ex-us- es the very plain man-

ner iu which they lived However, if 1

woul l come, they would endeavor to the
best oi their ability to make it plea-a- nt

for me. Here Rose en'.ere.l and inter-

rupted her mother's apnlogii s.
K-- tm tvrwnril nd jt.il.tlir guv.

rai her h:id. I wondered if she remem
hered my words when I held it in mine

list. A little flush shot over her face,

and there was a slight flutter of the
white i yeliils, but that was all. She
might hav been weleom ng the mere't
acq'.i tivtanc", but for that. She sat
near me an 1 commenced c inversation in

the hi way, giaceliil aud quiet, though
she did not speak of the past.

Hefote I lelt. Mr Dorr renewed her
invitation. I accepted fur a few days,
and, according to promise, arrived at her
h us about the middle of June.

I found the place quite gay There
was Mr. Algood, an elderly gentleman,
who seemed very fatheily to the lemaiu
d-- of the c mpany, tind very polite to

Mrs. Dorr; Mr. Jierwick, a handsome
and dashing widower of thirty five ;

Agatha Rodney, as stately as ever, and
almost as beautiful , and a lew other
ladies and gentlemen, ordinary in appear
ance, who served as excellent foils for

the more brilliant members of ti e com-
pany.

I soon began to fear that I had been

too tardy in my arrival for Mr Berwick
seemed absolutely fascinated with Rose,

and was very marked in his attention t
her. I fancied that Agatha him

exceedingly. I had joined the company

only that I miht have nn opportunity
to wot Rise. I was an awkward lover,

and, somehow, could never bring ahottt

a single trrr a Mr ; while, Mr. Berwick

who was always perfectly at ea-- e, mo

nnpolized her upon every walk or ride.

After watching them for two or three
daya. I became fully convinced that
Rose loved him. I would have retu-n-e- d

to Maple River, but somehow, I could

not. So I remained, and grew more and
more desperate each day. .

One evening, when I had listened to

the pretty nothings which Mr. Berwick

uttered for the amusement of Rse, 1 be-

came h ilf frantic with jealousy, and

rushed out on the porch to sit in the
moonlight alone. I waB scarcely seated.-whe-

I heard a fooistep, and Agatha
Rodney stood beside me.

"Don't look so forbidding !" she ex-

claimed, in a low tone, and glancing
about to assure herself that no one was

near. "You bate me ? ' And she sat

down by my side. "I don't love you.
So uo harm can come of this interview "

I smiled a little in spite of myself ; I

believe I admired tbe woman still and

said, "Certainly not," in reply.
Tou love Rose " she began.

I started up.
"There, don't confess it silliness ! Sit

down! frvery one knows.it already. 'I
like Mr Berwi.k "
T "And luVwealth.'' I suggested.

"Certainly," she cooly replied. "Yoo
Observe, Mr. Castleton, how perfectly'we
understand each other. Now he rational

and jlon't interrupt me if I happen to
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wander from Rose ; I shall apeak of her
in a moment ; some one may come out

fJAfl" fjneioa
. he is in love with

t:'Se, hi .. ijw better.; He only l:k-- f

manner toward all gentlemen, and so he
must, of course, wiu her to fall down and
worship him.'

"Rose loves him " I said.

"I cannot tell, but I don't belie re it.
This I do know. Mrs. Dorr is very
anxir.is for Rose to marry."

"But why T"

"0, because she herself Is engaged to
Mr. Algood, and a'ter their marring,
which is to take place in the fall, Rose
will be in the way You know very
well how it is to have a third person in a
family, for you tried it six months with

Lyndon and Rose ' Don't fltich ! I

know nothing of your experience except
what I surmise. What 1 me an to say
is this. If Mr. Bcrwictc asks Rose to
be his wife, Mrs Dorr will surely urge
her to accept him."

"Whether R-is- loves hi;n or not ?

?utely. Rose would follow her own in-

clinations in the matter ! '
"I am no prophet at least where her

action is connected. But we all kuow a
faint heart uevcr conquers. Mr Ber-

wick likes me was on tho evo of a pro-

posal three , weeks ago. I kuow he is
fickle, but it is bis worst fault."

She flitted away, and I sat for some
time pondering upon her words. At
last I rose and reentered the parlor.

"Mr Castleton," said Mrs. Pnrr, as I
took my seat near Mr. Berwick am)

Rose, "you have not heard of our ar-

rangements for to morrow. We pro-

pose a. ride. up to the summit of Mount

IL'po., The roads are rough a part of

the way, but the view from the top of

tbe mountain is really grand."
It is, indeed," I replied. "Bat will

we not LCs-- d to make some arrangement
about ihc Wrriagea

Hardly,'' leturtied Mr. Berwick.

;,.Mrs. Dorr has a I.ir,e carriage, which
will easily carry all but four of us .You
and I each have our hore and lighter
phaeton, and can take a lady apiece."

"A very good arrangement," I ob-

served, carelessly. Agatha turned and
looked me full in tbe face, but I did not

need her warning. "Mrs. Authon " I
continued, "will you honor me with your
comr-nw- a on4tl. trip V -

I can hardly describe the effect which

my words produced. Mr. Berwick

sprang to his feet, but recovering him

self sat down again A "wide mouthed
smile ' showed itself upon Mrs Dorr's
face, aud Mr. Algond's lips twitched sus
piciously under his white mustache
Agatha linked as though she would like
to pat me upon the head, and the remain-

der of the company showed evident signs
of surprise.

Rose only smiled.
"I shall be very glad to accompany

you, Mr. t 'astb ton,' she said.
Next morniiisf. quite eatly, we set

out. I handed Rose into tbe carriage
with a little feeling of pride, and as my

bays were slightly restive, one of tbe la
dies in Mrs. Dorr's carriage n quested
that I should lead the way, as th". Whs

rather timid. 'I readily consented, and
away we sped. 1 be horses were fleet,

but easily controlled by a firm hand, Mr.

Berwick closely followed ns, and I was

glad to see Agatha by his side Rose
seemed to enjoy tbe drive, aud was al-

most giy.
In about an hour we reached the sum-

mit of the mountain. Mrs. Dorr's car
liage arrived soon afterward, and the
whole party took seats nnder a spread-

ing tree, and discussed the beautiful

view. The mountain was steep, though
not very high, and its f.w.t lay a fertile
va'ley. We rambled about for some

time, enjoying t'ie breeze, for the day
was oppressively warm Our luncheon
was scarcely . despatched, when heavy
thunder-cloud- s began t form, some above

and some almost beneaih us. . ,

We must return at once," said Mrs.

Dorr, "and there is no time to loose

Some of the horses may be afraid of

thunder, and there is no place of shelter
until we reach the base of the mountaiu."

The ladies made all' possible baste to

prepare for our return. Rose, quite
rtady. stood by my side.' Mr. Berwick

placed Agatha in bis carriage, casting
nmiuocs glances toward Rose meanwhile
i hen he came quickly forward. "

"Rose," he said, abruptly; "Tbe
torm is about to break, aud as Sir. Cas-iIetou- 's

horses are unusually spirited, 1

they wilj become unmanageable
when the thunder bursts. My own are

very getitlo, and there is plenty of room

for you in my carriage Return wilh

me. wont you?' I dare not trust you
with hitn "

They were watching ns from the other

carriage I turned to Rose. I think my

face was wbito.

'"Mrs. Ambon must decide for herself,"

I said, coldly.
Rose smiled and laid her hand upon

my arm.
"I am not afraid to go with yon, Tom,"

she said.
There was a baffled expression npon

Mr. Berwick's face as he turned away,
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K meiry laugh broke from the party in
Mrs. Dorr's carnage. For myself, I
wb almost deprious with joy, but Rosa
was trembling, frightened.
; - hope I bare not been overbold 1

she exchtitrjcJ, donbt'ingiy., in a Ijw
voice.

Overbold!'' I cried, unable to hida
my triumph. "If yoa have been. I'll
ma teli yoa my darling !' And I stooped
and touched her lip with mine before
them all. Then I handed her to. to tho
carriage, and bowing, led the way.

The rido down the mountain was
grand, for' the clou's were beautiful ;

some seemed to scud before us, below
our path. The forked lightnings flashed
around tis, and the thunder was deep
and loud. Thero was slight danger iu

the situation, perhaps, but, shared to-

gether, the very peril was sweet and
full of fasctnat'nn. I think we scarcely
spoke during tbe ride I was too bppy
for words, and as for Rose, her clear
eye." had lost their hardihood, end drop-

ped before ray own. But I knew her
heart was mine, and al! the biltcr crav-

ing agony of years was recompensed- -

After we reached home the ladies
kissed and congratulated Rose I think
they sobbed ov?r her a little and thee'
Agatha asked their congratulations too.
She seematLJiappyr paihapi. aha, was,

truly eo. . I was too overjoyed to judge,
her, even if I had tbe right.

This was three years ago. To uight
I sit in the library, aud again die bright
fire glows withiu the grate, casting rosy
shadows about tho room My life ship
drifts restlessly no longer, but lies peace-

fully anchored by tbe inexplicable
strength and power of my darling's love.

Rose not Lyndon's now. but mine
sits in the rocker, eoothing to slumber
our little child my boy, with Lyndon's
name.

O Lyndon ! my more than brother !

when we meet at last where "tjey
neither marry nor are given in marriage,"
you will kuow that I never, eveu in
thought, meaet to wrong you You will
know that, next fo the child which sleeps
upon Rose's knee, I love the one resting
by your side ; and next to my d irliug'a
love, which is the strongest emotion of
my passionate soul, your memory, O

Lyndon, is cherished in my hrart of
hearts !

Medical and scientific authorities
elate that there is an alarming increase

m the demand for opium in the United
States Last year the entire yield of
Smyrna opium, ti e kind used in America
and I'urope, was 500,000 pounds of which

the United Stiffs took 2SC.00O poutids.
An immense quantity cf opium is pro-

duced in India, hut it is of a poorer qual-

ity and is consumed mostly iu China. It
is stated that the production iu Smyrna
is growing less every year, so that there
is a s rong probability thai the inferior

Indian drug will soon be put into the
market and sold as the genuine. Indeed
there is strong reason to suspect that such
is already the case. Any kind of opium
is bad enough, but the substitution of
that just mentioned for the Smyrna is as
bad as discarding the best Otard brandy
for the worst quality of strychniue whis-

ky. Opium eaters, beware!

A Ohio paper tells the following:
"Our sheriff. M. M. McPLelrid'e, losl a
valuable silver watch in a strip of

in Pavies comity, fifteen years
ago, and after a thorough search was un-

able to find it. The timber has since

been cleared f, and the ground has been

under cultivation about six years. Six
weeks ago. as a litt'egitl of Mr. Wiggles-wort- h

was planting beans she found a
silver watch with a silver chain attached
After taking it home she gave it to her
father, who opened it and found Mr.

nanVi engraved upon the in-

side. The wa'ch and chain were in good

preservation, and Mr Mcl'hetridge slates
that the only datrage to it was where a
horse had trojilrti upon the edge. It isj

now in good running order, and keeps
excellent time Inside it was as clean

and bright as when lost, even the second-

hand being' Uninjured

Near Stockton, lol, lately a child
came into the house, swinging a live
snake, and. sang out to bis mother ;

"Papa's bkek snake ' The child had
been accustomed to bear about Irs fath-

er's "blacky suake whip." While the
mother was looking for a stick to kill
tbe snake it made its escape.

Tbe horse which Gen. B tell rode dur-

ing his military service during the lata
war died in Paradise, Ky., on Green river,

a few weeks since. The general was

greatly grieved over the loss of his favor-

ite steed, and had him buried in style
and a funeral oration delivered over h;

grave.

An affectionate wife in Ohio has re-

covered a verdict of 37000 agwist a

liquor dealer under the new law, "for the
loss of her husbands society for threa

years"

A Ka-nsa-e paper tulls of an army of

toads which extends along the road

three fourths of a mil.
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